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Who's afraid of the probing press?

D<-nn;' D..i, l. d ;r«totbl , I>< COn'" 10, Appl;od
~l Sludi.., Un;....ity of lb. Wih........nd.

disregard for its verarit}' or lack 01 il.
This is best illustrated by the famous deci

sion of N,..", York Ti"'''' v 5"lIi",", an appeal
agai nst a libel judgme nt awarded 10 the
Police Commissioner in Alabama again ,t
four deriC'S who had paid for an advertise
ment publisMd in ThR Nrw York Ti"'''' , The
advertisement solicited contributions for
Martin luther King's Civil Rights Mo"emenl
in the South, and claimed that there had
J:>et,n po liC1;' brutality and harassment during
racial distuIbances in Alabama in 1%0

The clerics argued that the ad,,"rt had nol
named the Commissioner and that its only
link with him was th rough his offkal posi
tion as supervisor of the police whose ron

duel had J:>et,n criticised The
Alaba ma cou rts had no diffi·
culty in finding for the Police
Commiss ioner. But the
Supre me Courl fo und Ihat
pu blic official s bringing libel
suits must establish that the
defa matory s ta tmen ts were
d irecled at them personally,
and nol simply at sia te units,

The Supreme Court also
ruled tha t because cril icism of
the government will in,'ariably
iO\'olve attack on official" the
defa mation actions of aggri.,., _
ed pub lic officials should be

scrutinised in order to prevent what would
otherwise be a form ofofficial censorship ,

The court said the Constitution required
"a federa l rule that prohibits a pub lic offICial
fmm t<'CO,'ering damages for a defamatory
fa lsehood relating 10 hi' (sic) offidal con
duct. unle" he proves Ihat the statement
wa, made with actua l ma lice - thai is, with
knowledge tha t it was fal..., or with reckles<;
disregard of whether it was false or not" ,

There can be li ttle d oubl, unless the
Constit utional Courl adopts the most
myopic jurisprudence (and certainly there is
rause for concern if the Appe llate Divsio,,'s
recent record on press freedom is anything to
go by), that the N('ethling Ca.. would ha,'e
gone tM other way under lhe protection of
the freedom 01 expression clause 01 the
Interim Cons titution.

In short, in contrast to the 'hilling effect of
the N"thli"g decision, the freedom of
expres<;ion ,lause win nurture in,'esligative
journalism. It will promote cr itical debate
and outlaw the old sl)'le SAil( habil of using
sta te media for propaganda purposes.
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Wftkly Mail artide was in no sense for the
public benefit, and tha t it was not published
in lhe discharge of any journalistic duty such
as would be recognised by the mas<; 01 right
thinking people in the community."

the concept of med ia Ireedom. The media
now bear a full onus 01 proof wMn pleading
truth in the public benelit, which puts the
tightest of shackles on the kind of investiga
tive reporting which is vital to ensure gov.
emmentacrountability and transparency,

Equally e,lraord inary is the inability of
the highest court in the land, in Ihe last
decade 01 the 20th century, to understand the
unique role of the media in the enforcemen t
of democratic government,

There is almost an air 01 surrealism about
the Appella te Divi sion judgment. Justice
Hoe,ler opines, for ""ample: "lam driven to
the conclusion that the matter defamatory of
the appenant (N....thling) contained in the

No doubt " righl-thinl ing peo ple in the
com muni ty " find nothIng alarming

about lhe possibility tha t a senior poli'" offi
",r was poisoning goyemmenl opponents!
But to any amcemed citizen. this was a story
of enormous public interest. There have been
sustained claims about police atrocities and
most citizens are rightly suspicious 01 police
action , The almost hysterkal allempl" by lhe
governmen t and police to gel blan ket
anmesties before the el"'tion does nothing to
allay this suspicion,

Thi> decision will not stand once the mat
ler is brought before the Constitutiona l
Court. Liability without fault has not been
accepted by the American Supreme Court:
pub lic officials have not been able to t<'CO,'er
da mages for defamalion unl..., they have
been able to pm"e malice, in the sense tha t
tM offending mailer was publi,;hed despite
kno wledge of its untrulh or with a reckless
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best illustrated, perh. p', by examining ii'
effect on the law of defamation as inter
preted by the Appe llate Div ision in the
Necthling ••" .

The case turned on articles publi'h<'d in
V>ye W",kblad and The W,fI;/y Mail rega rding
claims by fonner SAP captain Dirk Coct,..
that the gmer.l had supplird hi' unil wilh
poison to kill anli- apartheid "-eli"ists.
Neethli ng de nied the a llegation s an d
claimed RI,S million from the newspaper<;
but his suit was dis missed by Juslice
JKriegler in the Rand Suprem. Court.

[n examining the evidenct' the rour! was
UIl"bie to find, on. p",pondcrance 01 proba
bility, one way or the other; in other words, it
woo una ble to decide whl'tl\er
Coct..... ', allegation or Neeth
ling's d""i<>l w;t> true. fur this
",a",n the caS<' turned on the
legal question of the onus of
proof: !he court had to d"'ide
what proof a newspaper must
prod uce when it is sued for
defa ma tion and bases i ts
defence on tru th and public
benefi t.

Justice Kriegler 's finding. on
the strength of a number of ear
lier judgments, was thai such a
newspaper bears no more than
an evidenliary burden, in tho
sensetha t if, al the end of tlte caoe, the court is
uncertain as to whe ther the defl"llCe has J:>et,n
established, the drfamatioo action should fail.

Given the Appellate Di,.. ion's inability to
establish whether Coct"", or Neethling was
telling tlte truth, the Kriegler approach to the
law woul d have mea nt Ihe end of
Necthling's challenge.

Ju stice Krieg ler also examined an d
aCCl'pted Ihe defence of qualified privilege
raised by The Wet'lly Mail. He ",lied in this
on the decision of Zillir V /olm",n in wh ich
Justice Coetz.... had held that "one must not
lose sistl t 01 the spe<:ial position of the press
in our modern society when deci ding
whether as a ma tter of policy an aclion
sbould lie in circumstances like the p""""t".

Bu t the Appellale Division rejecled this
r' ..on ing, fin ding tha t the lWir Case
' c<:o rded the p ....", a "licence" recognised
....ither by S."'th African law nor by the legal
systems of most cuuntr!es in the English
speaking world. In short the Appeal Court
rejecled the view that the media occupy a
"f'ecial jX>5ition in relation to claims of jusl i
fication of defamation.

This judgment is obviously de,'astating to


